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CHAPTER XIV.- - (Continued.)
Then there wns an old gentleman

who walked up and down In front (.'
Sier windows every morning from lui'-IM-

nlnu to ten o'clock, and again ev-

ery afternoon from half past two to
throe. Ho looked like an old general,
and Dorothy felt quite friendly toward
him became he belonged to her dati-lu- g

Dick's profession. Hut even im
old General ran got monotonous in
time, particularly when ho docs tie
siimo things day after day and this
one nlwnys did. After his early morn-
ing constitutional he invariably went
In to his house and was aeen no m ''e
until he came out to do his half hour
of regular tramping again at half-pa- st

two. llut after his second dose he
always looked at his watch when iri
ndjacent clock struck the hour, mil
then shook himself together and tod-illo-

off na If he were going to town--goi- ng

to hie club, Dorothy thought.
Hut oh! dear, dear, It was all dread-

fully slow, and before she had been a
month In her new home Dorothy was
pining, pining for some woman friend
to talk to, to confide In, to he friends
with.

Of course, to set off against this,
there were the gay and glorious tlmex
when Dick canio home, sometimes only
between afternoon parade and morning
Htablcs, which meant a little dinner
Homowhero, a theater after It, and a
wild scramble and rush to catch a
train leaving Liverpool street at some
unearthly hour in the morning. At
other times, however, Dick managed
to squeeze a two-day- s' leave out of his
colonel, nnd then Dorothy felt ay. mil
said, poor child that life was worth
living, anil that she would not change
her lot for that of any other woman In
all the wide world.

So, poor child, her life slipped by
in a continual change fiom grave to
gny, with bright spots of deepest and
tendercst love set In a large surface of
unutterable dullness and wearying de-

pression.
"I wonder," she said one day to

Dick, "whether, when wo aro able n
be always together, you will get tired
of mo and If I shall bore you?"

"No," said Dick, promptly.
"You really think not?" eagerly.
"I don't think at all," he euld. ten-

derly, "because I am sure of it. Wh.it
makes you ask me that, dearost? Have
I ever looked bored or as If I were
tired of you?"

"Oh, no, Dick, not" she burst out;
"only you wero so good and kind to
inc. and It seems so wonderful that you
who havo been in tho world all your
life, should take so much troublo for
n little nobody llku mc 1 mean that I

know nothing; how should I, nftcr liv-

ing nil my llfo at Gravelelgh?"
Dick laughed aloud at the earnest-

ness of her face and tone.
"My darling," he said, holding her

close to his heart, "I have been no
more kind and tender to you than you
havo been to me. You don't set half
enough valuo on your dear self, the
most precious self In the world, He-llo- vc

mo, a man does not care so much
what his wife knows as what she is

and you forget, what I always re- -

Mill

"I LOVE YOU."
member, that you might havo liked the
other fellow best, and you didn't."

"Tho other fellow," Dorothy fal-

tered. "You mean David Stevenson."
"Yes, I mean David Stevenson,"

Dick nnswercd. "Many n girl would
liavo taken him before n poor pauper
dovll, who had to ask his wife to llvo
Incog In a poor little hole like this. Do
you know, I went round to havo a look
at Stevenson's place, Holroyd, tho
other Way, and when I saw It shall
I tell you what I did, my sweetheart?"

"Yes," answerod Dorothy, In a whls-po- r.

"I went round to the churchyard
whero sho lies, our best frlond, and 1

thanked God and her, If she could hear
mo, that my dear little lovo had given
mo her puro lovo In exchange for mine,
and that Miss DImsdalu's wishes had
nevor been to part us. Don't hurt me
again by asking ma doubting questions,
my darling. Don't, Dorothy; don't,
my dear."

"Dick, Dick," Dorothy cried, "I
novcr will. 1 love you, lovo you, lovo
you!"

"And you will always lovo mo?"
teaslngly.

"Oh, Dick!" reproachfully.
"Even when 1"
Dovothy blushed, but nho put her

arm round hla neck, and drew his
mouth down to hers. "I ehnll always
lovo you hc3t of all, Dick," sho sakL
"and howover much 1 may love the

r

child. 1 .shall love It moat boc.iwo of
you."

CHAPTER XV.
II O V T two

mouths after this
a sort of avalanche
fell upon the little
household In Pal-

acei. n.'jzrx-.'TiY- a m .Mansions. It
( took the form of a

letter from Lonl
www Ayltner, tho old
339 savage at AylmerV.

' Field, nnd Dick In
his lirst sunn l;o

exclaimed. "Now. who the devil was to
expect the old savage would be up to
this sort of game?"

It began by assuring his nephew
that he was enjoying the very best of
health, that he lind not had a touch of
gout for something over thro
months, but that her ladyship was In
exceedingly queer health that sho was
Indeed thoroughly out of sorts, and at
present giving both himself and her
medical adviser cause for the gravo.it
anxiety. Then he wont on to say that
he had Just had a visit of nearly a wek
from his old friend Harry Hoynton
"That's Lord Skevverslolgh." said
Dick, as he read the letter aloud and
that Harry Hoynton had Just been ap-
pointed Governor-Genera- l of .Madrai,
and that as he "the old savage"
felt his nephew could not lose by ad-
vancement In his profession, whether
he ever happened to come In for tin
Aylmcr title or not, ho had put In a
good word for him with his old friend,
with tho result that Harry Hoynton had
promised to appoint him as his mili-
tary secretary.

"Hut Dick." Dorothy cried, "that
means India."

"Not a bit of It. my darling." Dick
cried; "I'll see the old savauo at per-

dition before I accept It. I only go to
India on one condition that I go as a
free man; that Is, with you as my ac-

knowledged wife."
Then they read the letter over again

and made their comments upon it-- she

with her sweet face pressed against
his cheek, he with his arm close about
her waist.

"Tho amount of delicate Information
ho conveys Is really remarkable," Dick
laughed. Dick, y. was on .i
ten days' leave, nnd was jovial and In-

clined to view the whole world through
rose colored glasses in consequence;
"this Is to let mo know that I needn't
expect to step Into his shoes for many
a day yet. Hless me, If he knew how
llttlo I care about It, one way or the
other!"

"Nor I!" Dorothy chimed In; "ex-
ceptexcept that wo should always be
together then, Dick," with a soft
touch of yearning In her voice.

"Hut wo are always together In
heart, my dearest," cried Dick, fondly.
"Anil my lady's health Is causing him
tho gravest anxiety h'm! Wo may
take that with a grain of salt. Grav-
est anxiety! Why, If my lady were
lying at death's door, that old savago
wouldn't be nnxlous, unless for fear
that she should get better. However,
as they aro In town I must go and in-

quire after her ladyship. She's u hard
nail enough, hut she has always been
good to mo In her way, and she's
worth a thousand of him any day.
And then I can tell tho old savago that
ho may uso his lnlluenco with his dear
old friend Harry Hoynton for somebody
else."

"Hut you won't do anything rash,
Dick?" Dorothy cried.

"Certainly not why should I? Hut
I shall tell him I havo no fancy for
India, and that I'd rather stop at
home.

"Hut supposing that he says no,"
said Dorothy, who In her heart regard-
ed Dick's "old savago" as an

being who had It In his power to
mako or mar her very exlstenrc.

"Oh, 1 think ho will hardly Insist,
one way or the other," he answered,
easily. "Anyway, I must go and be
civil to my lady, who Isn't half a bad
sort, and gently Intimate my decision
to my lord."

"When wlil you go, Dick?" Dorothy
asked.

"Today, I think, dearest," he replied;
"Just after lunch will bo a good time.
Tho savago Is never quite so savage
after a meal as at any other time."

A strango and sickly falntne3s began
to creep over Dorothy, a dull and in-

definable sense of foreboding rose in
her heart and threatened to suffocate
her. "Shall you bo long there?"

"Well, if I am," roturned Dick, with
a laugli, "It will bo a now expeiiciK--

for my delightful uncle, for I never
stopped a single minute longer in his
hoiiso than I could help since I can re-

member."
Then ho happened nttracted by her

silence, nnd tho absenco of tho sweet
lnugh which generally echoed his to
turn nnd look nt her. Tho next moment
he had caught her in his arms, nnd
was kissing her as n man only klsi03
tho ono woman that ho loves In nil the
world.

"My lovo, my lovo," ho cried, "my
dear, sweot llttlo love, don't look like
that. "What is it you foar? Not that
I shall ever change-- toward you, or ho

different In any way, so far as you uro
conrcrnod?"

"They are your people," alio faltered
"-- nnd

"My vck'plo!" ho echoed contemptu- -

J ously. "Yes, so they aro; but you

v a
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you are my life- - my very soul tno
light of my ey?: why. you are myself.
Why, to put my loo and care for you
In compatlsott for ono Instant with
what i feel for nil my people together
would bo too funny for words, If yon
wore not distressed about It. Hut
when I see yon look like that, darling,
it hurts me so awfully It cuts mo up,
so that 1 can hardly talk or think sen-

sibly. My dear little dove, there Is
nobody In all the wide world that I

could ever put beside you. or over
shall."

"You are sure?" she cried.
"I am quite sure," ho answored.look-In- g

at her straight and true In the
t yes. "And now, my dearest, It Is halt-pa- st

eleven: let me take you out for a
turn before lunch time."

He always found It an easy matter
to comfort and leassure the little wife
who loved him so dearly, nnd al-

though, by living so much alono an.l
without proper companionship, she
was apt to brood over the circum-
stances of her life and to conjure up
all sorts of gloomy fancies and dread
shadows which might come to pass at
some future time, these mists always
yielded before the Irresistible sunshine
of his love, and they were happier, If
possible, than they had been afore-
time.

In his Innermost heart, however.
Dick was not so easy about his ap-

proaching Interview with Lord Aylmer
as he mndo Dorothy believe; and ho

knocked at the door of tho old savage'1!
town house with rather a quaking
heart, nnd something of the vague
dread which he had coaxed and soothed
away from his wife's tender heart.

Yes. Lord Aylmer was at home, and
her lndyshlp also! and the servant,
having no special orders about Mr.
Aylmer, tit once showed him Into tho
pretty llttlo room off tho smallest of
the two drawing rooms, and told him
that he would Inform her ladyship or
his presence. And In less than three
minutes Lady Aylmer came.

"My dear Dick," sho said, "I am
most pleased to see you. 1 did not
know that you were In town. Is It

true that Lord Skevverslolgh has made
you his military secretary? 1 quite
thought you had set your face against
India at any price."

Dick Aylmer was so surprised that
he sat staling at his unelc'B wife In
speechless wonder. Sho noticed his
look, and asked with a laugh, "What
Is the matter, Dick? You look us If
you had scon a ghost."

"Not n ghost, Lady Aylmer," he said,
recovering himself; "but I certainly ex-

pected to see more of a ghost than
you are at this moment."

"Why. how do you mean?"
"I had a letter from Lord Aylmoi

'this morning, and he said thut you
were ill."

"111? I?" she echoed. "Nonsense!
You must have mistaken him. I was
never better In my life."

"1 couldn't possibly mlstnke him,'

m
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said Dick, firmly. "However, 111 show
you the letter; there Is nothing at all
private in It."

(To bo Continued.)

HUN OVER A SCARECROW.
Iliiglnrnr of it I'uii Train Itecelvei n

Irlu-li- t Which lit Ciiu't I'orirol.
(From tho Detroit Freo Press.)

"Tho nervous strain on the engineer
of n fast train In something enor-
mous," said one of thorn tho other day.
"Not only the lives of tho passengers
aro at stake, but there Is constant feat
of running over someone on tho track.
An accident, no matter how Innocent
tho ciyglnecr, Is always u kind of a
hoodoo. What wan my first accident?
I nhall never forget It. It It had been
traced on my mind with u streak of
lightning It couldn't 'have made n more
lasting impression. It happened ono
bright moonlight night in November.
Wo wero spinning over tho rails at full
speed aioss tho country whero there
wero few people passing at that tlmo
of night, when I loakod out and saw tho
figure of u man lying across tho track
not ten feet In front of the engine. I
stopped quick an possible, but too late,
of course. Wo hud run over him nnd
tho llfolcss body wns under the wheels.
Wo got out to look for him nnd found
hlo hat, a piece of his coat sleeve and
ono of his ehoes, but tho rest seemed
to ho further back under tho train.
I backed up tho engine and got out to
look again. Thero lay tho body. I
nearly fainted when I saw Ito distorted
form. I felt llko a murderer. Did
I know tho man? No, not personally.
Ho was a scarcrow from a nelghborlnj;
corn field."

A man of Tonington, Conn., who
has become an export hypnotist, put
himself to sleep tho other day, re-

mained unconscloiiij while u riotulst
pulled a tooth, nnd woke up whom tho
dentist counted live.

ASLEEP THREE YEARS

STRANGE CASE OF A UllFFALO
MURDERER.

(Mnrmt In an Ajltim Hit Itrmittnril
MntlotilfM for Tliroo Vrurn A violin
the Other luy hut Soon Lupinl Into
Bleep Acnlu,

ILLIAM GIPP, of
Huff nli), was prac-
tically dead for
more than three
years, and when he
nwoke the other
day from tho long,
dreamless sleep,
which wan so near
an approach to dis-

solutionHiiHIIIlM mcuory
brought back t n

him no suggestion of the terrible day
when he murdered his mother, shot his
father, and boennio a child, a simple
child, who had lost his hat, and was
crying because ho could not ll ml It.
"Willie" (llpp was twenty yean old
when something In his brain went
wrong, three years ago, and when he
nwoko recently ho believed ho was on-
ly twenty still. As far as can bo learned
there Is no taint of Insanity or epilepsy
in the family. Well reared by loving
parents, the boy, when ho was grown,
obtained employment as a car Inspec-
tor for the Lehlgli Valley railroad, lie
worked hard and steadily and assisted
In supporting tho home which he
slinred with his parents. So far com-
monplace. Hut the boy of twenty fell
In lovo with Miss Mary Drews, who
was twenty-thre- e. There wan some
talk nt homo about his being too young
to devote serious attention to a woman,
but the boy was determined to marry,
and knowing his parents thought lie
was too young, he anticipated a row
when ho told them of his decision. The
matter weighed upon his mind. He
was firmly determined to marry, lint he
feared tho consequences of announcing
It to his parent!!. He was but twenty.
It Btnod thus when ho went to his work
on November 1, 1801. It was cold, and
nt 1 o'clock on the following morning
ho told his companions that he would
go homo nnd get his heavy overcoat.
His mother left her bed to admit him,
nnd when ho hnd the coat and was go
ing she followed him Into the kitchen,
Intending to lock the door after him.
Up to that moment he was the loving,
stalwart son. Then, ns she moved Into
the kitchen behind him, something In
his brain worked abnormally, as when
n well-ordere- d machine Is destroyed by
a defective bolt or cog. Suddenly he
turned, drawing n pistol, and without a
word shot her through the head. So
suddenly was It done that the woman
wa3 dead before she could scream at
the horror of reading murder on her
hoy'H face. The hoIeo of the pistol
brought the father to the kitchen. His
son stood above the mother's body, pis-

tol In hand, silent, ready for another
crime. Ono glance, and the elder Glpp
ran straight at tho pistol. The ma-

niac's aim was true, and a bullet pene-
trated tho father's cheek, but he closed
and Bclzcd the weapon. Tho maniac
seemed capable of fear. There was a
brief struggle, In which he lost tho pis-

tol. Then he dashed through the
kitchen door, scaled a fence- - and wns
gone In tho darkness. The father gave
the alarm and tho city was searched,
tho police by hundreds looking for a
despcrnto murderer. They found, after
twenty-fou- r hours, u forlorn liumnn be-

ing crouching In a barn, a man In
frame, a child In intellect. Murder
frenzy, fear, childishness these had
como In turn ns tho poor, wrecked brain
worked on like a crippled engine. "I've
lost my hat," ho said plteously, as they
rushed upon him. "Please llnd It for
me." And he fell to mumbling Inco-

herently. The expression on his faco
fas that of a troubled child. Later It

WILLIE GIPP.
became less Intelligent. Tho lines which
niado the faco seem firmly moulded ap-

peared to relax and to give the effect
of flabblness. In tho faco thero was
no trneo of horror at any time, only
one of trouble and bowlldcrment. "Wil-
lie" Glpp existed no longer. Somo men-
tal derangomcut had slain him before
lit klllod his mother. In lnw, thero waa
no ono to explato tho crime, and st

wo nroa kindly folk and do not
destroy lives which aro usolcss, but
hnvo lumber rooms and storo rooms In
which to prolong them, they moved the
helpless crcaturo to tho stato hospital
for tho lnsano and waited for him to
die.

Thoy who wnniler about tho soul
mny wonder about tho immortal part of
Glpp during tho long trnnco which was
so llko the sleep of death In Its destruc-
tion of memory and unconsciousness
of surroundings. From tho momont of
his apprehension ho relapsed quickly
Into coma, na ono who Is utterly weary
and must rest. They lifted him Into n
cot as If ho had been n patient under
other, nnd thenceforward volition
scorned to havo left him forover. Ho
never spoke. Ho novor moved, oxcept
when tho attendants forced him lo
and sullied his limbs. For crhapa halt

Uo time he lay on his back, hla eyes

fixed u;iou the celling, but with vacnnt
gaze, A child would hnvo followed
with his eyes the strategic marchings
of Hies upon that celling, vaguely, but
consciously.

Wondeifiil, ns It appeared to the doc-
tors, who expected that he would waste
away and die, ho neither lost nor gain-
ed weight. Physically ho remained
what he was when thoy carried him to
his cot. In tho mutter of food he swal-
lowed what waa placed In his mouth
nnd ceased to swallow when they put
In no more. That ho had any fooling
In the matter no one could sny. Some
who saw hlm hold the theory that lib)
sense of motion and speech was
chained, but that he was awaro of nil
that passnl about him, remeinbeted
the killing of bin mother, and lay there
day after day, month after month, go-

ing over and over the terrlblo events,
unable to do anything but think. This
the doctors cald was not possible un-

der tho clrcumstnncca. He did not
think at all, they said, hln condition be-

ing one of anaesthesia, duo to shock.
And then, three years and two months
nfter the tragedy, "Willie" Glpp nwoke.
The brnln for a time almost readjust-
ed Itself Into the perfect mnchlno It
had been before his crime. An attend-
ant busy In the dormitory nt five
o'clock In the morning heard nil unex-
pected noise behind hlm, and, turn-
ing suddenly, saw Glpp walking to-

ward hlm. His faco wore n bewildered
expression. Ills lunula ran through
his hair and rubbed his eyes. His
glance swept the room wonderlngly, as
one never seen before. Tho attendant
gazed at hlm In wonder and fear, hu
wan so like one risen from tho dend.
The boy's eyes fixed themselves upon

MARY DREW,
the nurso's faco, and ho said In a low,
hesitating tone, as ono unused to
speech: "Where am I?" The attendant
made no reply, '"it ran In search of
Drs. Frost and Howormnn. All thrco
returned In a minute nnd found Glpp
walking about the room, examining Its
contents with Interest. The physl-chu- is

led hlm to his col and seated hlm
upon It.

"Do you know where you aro?" a doc-

tor asked. "No, but 1 guess 1 nm sick."
he replied. "What la your namo?"
Rubbing his head as If to refresh his
memory Glpp looked nt tho doctors for
n few seconds and then replied, "Willie
Glpp." "How old nre you, Wllllo?"
"Why," ho said, "I'm twenty." Ho
npponred to wonder why they should
ask him those things, and yet ho had
dltllctilty In finding a reply. Ua la
tv nty-thre- o, hut his mind had taken
ii,. life some time before tho tragedy
when he was twenty before tho se-

quence of events In his llfo was broken
by tho brain lesion which mndo hlm an
Insane matricide.

The music of the zither died nnd Wll-

llo Glpp appeared to Bleep. Tho physi-
cians Issued orders that no one should
disturb hlm or attempt to test his mem-
ory further lost what nature herself
had done and tho hopo built upon the
momentary lifting of tho cloud bo de-

stroyed by untimely Interference. Hut
on January 10 tho doctors thought It

well to admit the boy's nnxlouo sister,
Gussle, nnd sho was allowed to go to
his bedside. He lay on his bnck, star
ing at the ceiling, in complcto apathy.
"Willie!" tho girl said, eagerly. He
looked at her, hut In his eyes thero was
no gleam of recognition. "Don't you
know me, Wllllo?" sho asked, brokenly,
lie did not know her, and tho fact
poetned to troublo hlm. Ho searched
her face long and sadly with question-ini- r

eves. Then ho shook his head. "I
am your sister, Gusslo," sho said. "I I

am your nlstor," ho repeated, monoton-- '
ously, ns a child repeating part of a les-- 1

son beyond Its comprehension. Ho'
could tnlk, but memory had Ilcd again. I

Hla father and brother enmo, but ho did
not know thorn. To tho relatives tho
physicians said they could not decide
for a week or moro whether thero was
a chance of permanent recovery. Ab '

medical men they hnvo been keenly in- -'

terested In tho case. I nsked several
physicians concerning It. What put-- 1

zlcd them most Is the prolongation of
the stnto of anaesthesia, for It was
their belief that tho boy would recover
complcto consciousness or dio In throo
or four months, nt most, imor tno nrst
seizure. Dr. William C. Krauss, an
eminent nllonlst, who has watched this
caso with Interest, said of it: "Glpp
was undoubtedly lnsano when ho killed
his mother. It was n sudden solzure,
probably brought about by worry ovor
the interference ho expected from his
parents in tho marriage upon which he
proposed to enter, uo passeu from tno
violent stato into anaesthesia, a condl- - J

Ron usually duo to somo Injury or
great shock. Tho shock may havo been
a momentary realization of his crime, j

That would bo sulllclont to throw hlm j

Into tho condition In which ho has ex-ist-

over slnco. I think It Is qties-- 1

tlonnblo whether ho will over recover j

control of his faculties, and ho seems
to bo relapsing Into a stato of comt
onco moro."

A child o' 2 having on several oc-

casions had vasellno applied to some
llttlo burns, exclaimed to tho cook,
who was In dlslnny over romo scorch-
ed pastry: "Oh, doe and dot tho dood
vaseline."

Toiiipornry I.njno.
"I shall ask you thin morning, broth-on,- "

said the Rev. Mr. Fourthly, "to
bo liberal lu jour contributions. Tho
purpose for which this collection Is to
be used Is one that deserves your hearty
encouragement and support. The mon-
ey will bo carefully disbursed and sv-r- y

cent accounted for. Hy the way,
r GrliiUh," continued the good

mail, turning to the Sunday school su-

perintendent, "will you kindly tell mo
again what the collection thin mum-lu- g

lu 'or? I find I am nimble to recall
It at the moment." - Chicago Tribune.

C:ii!r.olrt- - Anii'l.
"No," said Colonel Sllllwril, "I don't

earn fob his society. Understand mo;
I don't say foh a minute that be is not
an perfect a gentleman as grows. Hut
a man's previous associations will nec-

essarily Inlliieiice his. character."
"What do you know of his previous

associations?"
"Nothing personally. Hut I observe,

tiiut he can't bo satisfied to piny half
a dozen gnnies of poker without count-It- .'

over the entire pack of kyarils."
Washington Star.

IMupIr Untitled.
"Did you get anything?" asked Far-

mer Corntossel's wife as ho returned
from his hunting trip,

"Nolhln' worth speakln' of."
"You surely didn't como home empty

handed?"
"No; but It's next thing to It. T

haven't anything but a couple moro
carrier pigeons with messnges from the
north pole tied to 'em." Washington
Star.

AiiiIiIkikxk.
Patient (who has had his eye operated

on) "Doctor, It seems to me ten
guineas Is a high price to chargo for
that Job. It didn't take you ton sec-

onds.''
Eminent OrctillBt "My dear friend,

In learning to perform that operntlon In
ten seconds 1 have spoiled moro than
two bushels of such eyes as yours."
i'lck-Mc-1'- p.

Aly tht fine.

StrangT Which of thC3o papeni U

Ihe most highly respectable?
Newsdealer This ono, I guess. No-

body buyB It.

Tnriilne tlm Tnliliti oil Hlm.
Facetious Student Excuse me, pro-

fessor, but wero uny of theso canni-
bals vegetarians?

Tho Professor Probably not at that
time. Hut I havo no doubt If the class
before mc had visited theso flesh caters
the latter might hnvo speedily acquired
a taste for cabbage heads nnd fresh
of life, ns you nlwaya havo done.

Hxtra vu cuit.
The two gallant soldiers were writing

lo their bits of skirt.
"I say, Hill," says one, pausing In hh

epistle, "how many 'v'b' do you put In
lovo?"

"I always lets her go with two." rs

Dili, "then the donah can boo as
you loves her twico uu much na ordi-
nary." Punch.

Too Narrow.
Fiinnlcus "Did you hear about

Measlelgh's narrow escape?"
Easy meet "No. Whnt happoncd?"
Funnlcuss "It was a flro cscapo, nnd

it wns so narrow that the building ln- -

ppector niado hlm tnko It down and put
tip a wider one." Facts.

Not i:tliiletto.
Mrs. Faddlo "I thought you war-

ranted that dog I bought of you well
bred?"

Dog Dealer "So it Is, mum."
Mrs. Faddlo "Oh, no, It isn't; it bolt.i

its food In the moat vulgar manner."
Plck-Me-U- p.

Juit Wanted to Know.
Tramp "Is thero anythlug around

hero that a poor man could do to earn
a meal of vittlc3?"

Lady "Yes. Step back this"
Tramp "All light, then; I haven't

tlmo to stop." Cleveland Loader.

Aconi'ted for.
"What's all this Austrian troublo

bout, nnywny?"
"It's nil over a question of national

language."
"Oh, I see; that accounts for tho war

of words." North American.

Kymimthy.
Carrlo There goes Miss Seroly and

her dissipated fiance. Sho nays sho U

going to marry hlm to reform him.
Fanny Poor thing! I supposo Bho

can't got any ono who doesn't need re-

form? Puck.

Tho I'cni:ilo Tdtiok Asellt.
Tlmklns Thero goco a woman with

n history.
SImklns Yes, I knnw; bIio waa U

my olllco yesterday trying to soil mo
a copy on tho Installment plan. Chi-

cago News.

CriiHhoii.
Tho Poot My angel, my guiding

t?r: tho light of my
Tho lxdy Oh, plcaso don't talk

shop! ludlnnapolla Journal.
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